Effect of vagus nerve stimulation on tissue damage and function loss in a mouse myocardial ischemia-reperfusion model.
In cardiac ischemia, acute inflammatory responses further increase the detrimental effect on myocardial tissue. Since vagus nerve stimulation (VS) attenuates inflammatory responsiveness this study examines the effect of VS on myocardial damage development in a cardiac ischemia-reperfusion (IR) mouse model. 54 male C57Bl/6j mice were subjected to an IR procedure with or without prior VS. The effects on inflammatory responsiveness, infarct size, cardiac function, neutrophils, lymphocytes and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) in the infarcted myocardium were measured at 48 h after intervention. Group results were compared with unpaired Mann-Whitney or Kruskall-Wallis test. A significant decrease in inflammatory responsiveness was not verified by decreased TNFα levels in blood from VS and IR treated mice. The percentage infarct size over area at risk was smaller in the group with VS + IR compared with IR (22.4 ± 10.2% vs 37.6 ± 9.0%, p = 0.003). The degree of the reduction in cardiac function was not different between the IR groups with or without VS and no group differences were found in amounts of neutrophils, CD3+ lymphocytes and VEGF in the reperfused mouse heart. The present study does not provide clear evidence of a reducing role for VS on cardiac function loss. This could mean that VS has a less inhibiting effect on myocardial inflammation than may be expected from the literature.